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OT.AGO A.ND SOU'l'HLAND BRIC!(, TILE, Pi"."~7:C:'RY, CU\Y•PiPE, 
P,NH GONCi'l!~'fE·GOODS WL.\.KERS- ARD 

the Comt of A1·lrit,ation of Ne,y ~.::e.:.:.L:..i.1d, Ot,i..g•J and 
Southland Industrial DL:trict.-In the n1:1tter of the 
Industrial Coueiliation and Arbitration Act, "19~15, and its 
•1,mend;rn•ut.s: and i,·, the m,rit'c. of mi :,;clustria' ,,;.,pute 
',etwee,; th• Otag r1.,1d Southl:1.nd Brick. Pile, Pot, and 
Concr,:1te-goods Makei'rr' IndusLria1 Um1)11 ,-,f Vv orlrnr::; 
(hereinafter ealled "the union") and the 'undennentim,ed 
l)e~rS{JlJ.S: fir:n1s, and (•.c.anpanies (herEd11afte1· c:_dled H tJu~ 
,·mploy,·n '') :_:_ 

Abhotsf,oh.,_ Tileries, Lccl ... Ahhofaford. 
Briscee and Co., Ltd., Crawford Street, Dm1,,•din. 
Bl'owm, Brick and Pii.pe Co., Biowns, Boutl,lrmd. 
Dowling rntd Maley, Willi~ Street. D1.m.edin. 
}.Tairfieh: I\ti.•?k and i~\a(;:·; no .. , Ltil, I3,:.i;riha.r. 
:+ore B1ieT: :1::d Tile Co. Ltd., Gr,,·,•. 
I-Iome fle;~~ir:.g Surrph~::i, Ltd.,· St . ..:-:..nJ.rew Stn;;2L, j)unedin. 
I-IuJne. Pipe Co., Ltrl. 1 Ravenslv,u.rne. 
L,,mbm:t Bros., Ltd., Wain Street, Kensingtc•n. 
McSkimmi11e: llnd S.ons, Ltd., Benhar. 
·_:-?etrous T'iI(;· Co.~ Ltd'" P'y;nces S-f'.•_','·)?;:1 Dunedir1, 
PTecast C1oxk_;_'ete~ Ltd., King· ;:\-h·e,~,r_,, DuneriJ.~1_. 
:'31laT Cmi;:.i•Bk Produc,:,:, L•d., Gab '.:ii:r·eet, Invr:1 ·n.rgill. 
'.I'odd, Thomas, and Sons, Ltd .. North Road. Invercargill. 
S,,.rmion Bros., "rilemakers, l\fac,mdrew Rnail, Dunedir,. 
V\Tai""ts 1 B .• Huro:o. Street. Ea;;;t Gore. 

t,,:t,; Court Arbitniti .n of Ne: ~,ea.land fl1,Teinafte1' "t,1led. 
th0 Court '), having taken into eonsidera~ion the Iui!,.tter of 

the a7Jove-mentioned dispute, and having heard the union h:" 
its rt,pHJ?.entatiyec; duly appointed, and having also heard sueh 
,:f: r:1e em;i1u:,·ers as er, reprf:;enlcd eithe, fo perso, ,y: by 

:cff repre,,entatives appoi,Jen, and h:,1vi11g al,:c, !ward 
t.lit witnesses ;.,a11ed 1111d examined and cross-examined hs and 
on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth hereby ordei 
and award:-

That. w· 'ietween i.J, · nmon ,1.nd the memi:,ers there<' and 
en, employer6 and each and e/eJ'Y of them, tht t2rms, 
conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto and 
of this award shall be binding upon the union and upon every 
Jk ,:1ber thereof and Cil)O' the ._~m1,]oyers ilIJd upon ,caeh and 

re:1'V of 'hc,rn, and diat the ,,ai(l tern1:" .,3onditin1,:,. and 
fU.'~J\':isions bho.11 be d001ned to be and the.v are :1...,;_"eb;-... 
incorporated in and declared to form part of this award : 
and, further, that the union and every member thereof and 
rt; · employer·, and e~i,,J1 ,,nd evm·;c. of them :ohall respectively 

obserTc>, cmd perlornt eve1y matter ,rnd thing by this 
.:.,,a1·d and by the sald terms, conditions, and provisions 
respectively required to be done, obse1·ved., ,and performed, and 



shall not do anything in contravention of this award or of 
the :-,aid terms, conditions, and provisions, but shall h1 all 
resprcts abide by and perform the same. And the Ccnn-t doth 
',ereby furtl,c: award, ord;,i-. ruvl declare th:,: my breach ui 
he said ierinc:. conditio::,,, a11d provision,: r;ct out in :11e 

sehedule }:,·:\<o ,:hall constitui1' ,1 breach this award, ,,:::d 
Lhat a pern1lty w, by la-w pnnlded shall b0 payable by any 
party or person in respect thereof. And the Court doth 
ful'fhel' order that this award' shaU take effect on the 13th 
day of December, 1948, and shall continue in foree until the 
~3th day of D?•'ember, 10J0i. and thereaf:t,~r provided 
11bsection 1:: · \ d) of secb,,1 8Ci .)f the Ind11:,:Tia.l ConciJia: u 

'!nd Arbiln!iiou Act, 19Z,:;, 

In witness whereof the seal of the Comt oi .Arl)itration 
hath hereto been afB.xed, and the ,Judge of the Court hath 
hereunto set his band, this 10th day of Dt,'lcember, 19413. 

D. ,T. DALGLISH, Deputy Judge, 
.tcting as Judge , f the Court 

SCHEDULE 

Ind1rniry fo Which _4_w111'd Relates 
1. Thii, aY" i'd shall ar,rd;, t, the ma::,ufa,r,i •de of brfoks. 

,•les, clay :·•'p•~~,, and conr:;·,ere .J;,i-)ds, and ,1L:c 1,c, all pott•0 ·_,. 

,,are and 1j,,rcelain product;;. 

Hours of Work 
2. ( a,) Fmty hours shall constitute an ordinarv week's 

work. The ordinary hours of work shaH not exceed ~ight per 
day and :,,hall bl· worked between the honrs of 7.30 a.m. ixd 
,:, p.m. mi JJ1e five days oe the week. to Frida•: 
inclusive. · · 

( b) Burners may be requhed to work ,;hi:l:t:,;. Each shift 
shall consist of eight hours, including crib-time, and :five shifts 
shaH constitute an ordinary week's work. 

.·· Vvorkers employed on shifts outside the ordinary hours of 
work shall he paid 2s. 6d. per shift in addition to theh 
,ydinary rates ,.f pay. ·This cinnse shall apply only where 

shifts are 'N(•rked on two or rnore consecutive clays. 

Holidays 
3. ( a) The following shall be the recognized holidays which 

shall be paid for: Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year's 
Day, the day f,,llowing Ncnv Year's Day, Good Friday, Easter 
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':,fonday, Anzac D,q, Labrmr Day, and the :Jirthda, o:t the 
reigning Sovereign. In the case of pieceworkers, an ·ordinary 
.,1,ay':s pay slrnll Jx, on,0 -te11t.h of the amount er,y,ied by the 
pieceworker in his ten wol'ldng-da_ys prim· to foe JJ.oliday, 
,,.s.clm::ive of oYertime. 

( b J 'linw worked on Sundays or on any of t1ie aforesaid 
holidnys c1hall be raid for :1t dcnbk timc rat2s. 

(CJ Should any of the above holidays, except Anzac Day. 
f:1.ll on i-:. Satm·da;- or a Sunday, then such holiday shalJ be 
vbsm·ved on tile next succeeding wo1·king-day or days. 

( d~ An. a,rmaI holiday :~haU he nHowed in accc1 ·danee ,,,-)th 
dw ~,\m1w:1,l Holidays Act, 1944. 

(i \ Rcguhn shi:Et-,vorker:-1 afhor t,velve month·,' cou1.inni;US 
service as such shall be granted three weeks annual , holiday 
nn ordina:ry pc1y ar defined in the _AnnunI Ffolidayc: Act, lfl44. 
Any worlrnr who works pah tune a:s a shift-wo1·ker :shall, in 
addition to two weeks' annuaJ holidav under the Annual 
..:Iolitlays .Act, be grnnLed .111 additional period ieprnsentiag 
the l<lOrrespondiug propoTtio:nate paTt of one week extw. whieh 
Li granted to nigular d:1ift ';,orkers. 

U-ver-time 

4. Ali tirnt w,,,.ked outside or m -:Jxcern, of the lwnrs 
prescribed in - clause 2 hereof shall be paid :for at the rat0 
,: tin,e m1d a half for the first thl·"e hnurs and d.ouhle ;;me 
thereafter. Each day shall stand by itself :for the purpose of 
::,.-,,mp,,ting ov(;,•tin1£•. 

5. (a) Brick, tile, and clay-pipe makers
JWouldern 
Maehinists (while so employed) 
Setter" 
Sprayers 
D1·av:781,s 
Digger-drivers 
Burners 
All other workers 

(b 'r Pottmy w,nker?-
IVIoulders 
eastern 
Setters 
Sprrt;r-erP 
Drawers 
Burners 
All other worker.;, 

Pel' Hou, .. 
s. d. 

3 8 

3 5t 
8 4-~ 
3 3 

8 8 

3 
?, 
3 

I 
ffli 



( c) [)eji:1iJio 11,~.- \. " settnr '' 5s w,-,T·keY cortim1n,usJ,;-
,2;mpioy"'<l i11 the kiln and. responsibie for th\j setdng uf aiticl"'is 
in +he kiln . 

. A. '' dn1,w,,r · is a workel' responsible :for grading L1·iek.,; 
m· ffLher art:iclP8 in the kiln but does; :nnt in0lw1F> 1"0rkc]',< 
loc,c;.ing out undm· instrm.tiorn, from a drawer. 

A "moulder" JB a worker who presse8 ela.;v into pli:i,ster 
m, Jldr-

A. "r.nachinist '' is a worker who operates a. machine hy 
wb'v:·h tbe g,iodr, are shaped. 

A '' ia;pniyer" is ,,i wm·ker ,vho applies. glaze ~natF>rial with 
a spras•gi.m and whu has had 8lX mo;.1Lhs· expetienc0 aL ,,;m;h 
work. 

:for 

( (f! Concrete-wurkers
Ht<1.d moulder 
:\loulders 
lfi:.erf , . . . 
Reinforcement-wn\' welders and wire-

workert; 
Scl'ippers and 1issemblei·:s 
JHonlders nnd conerete "Undries 
All other concrete worke1·s .. 

'e) Com:;rnte t~oofing-111".l ,vorkcrn
Tileinakers 
Tufixers . 
A.11 other workers. including knoddng 

off tiles from pallets, dipping 
plates. w heelmg out and stacking 
tilt~l'l 

Boys a.nd Y onths 

3 

ti. (a.) 'l'he :following shall be the minim.mn weekly 
youths:~ Per W"ek. 

Under Hi years of age 
l'ti to 16,l yeins cd' age 
16.1- to rt years of age 

7 ·· to 17-.\ yeaTs of age 
1 n to 18 years of age 
1~· tn 18,J yem·s or age 
18'1 to 19 years of age 
~ fl · to 19}. yeaTs of ag,, 
19~ to 20 years of age 
'.W to 20,1 yea1·s cf age 
20-} to 21 years of age 

B, d. 
1 17 

2 
:, l'T 
3 
1 10 
3 15 
+ 1 
4 I'' 
4 18 
D 10 

6 
6 
Ii 
6 
6 
0 
6 
0 
6 
6 
0 

'b) The proporti en of youths ea1pkyed 
than one youth to three adult workers. 

If 

I .. 
I 
I 

• 
,II 

•• 
•• F-

l 
I 

,_:r 

::1 
;It,·· 

..... 



(c) y, 
,.employed 
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ghteen years o:f 
--{if1 r _\·:•.(-:(.1(: 1 ,vith thb eo11crt , - -~-:_i_):-;?·~, 

Eniploy m.c ,1 i of Ihnwles 

he 

7. P\0.,nales may be employed m pottery works under t:b1· 
6,nditious laid down for male ···H""'·•''''· c:ubject to the following 

provisions :-
! (Ii 'Ihe hours of work shall he toity per week, to he 

.', orked bi>t.,.,.,,,n the h0.1n•s of S a.rn. and p; n .m. 0n five days 
of the ,, ,,.i to Friday. A , <:'~,. ten· 
minutes i:hnU and paid for ev,,1. and 
afternoon. 

(b) T>,· mir 111 , ,cekly rates of wag·. \nm,} :ihall 
he:--

Age 
co 1J1mJmcing. 

t)nder 16 
J6 t0 17 
17 to lf; 
'f! tc. HI 
tit i,o 20 
20 'tu 21 

33/-
37/-
41/-
45/6 
50/-
58/6 

39/0 
42/6 

. J7/G 
iii /6 
6li/(I 
oJ/ll 

-:-l:f'1/6 
-,:i;--
6:i/
~9/6 
1)-:l':/-

,)] /(3 
64/8 
61,/-
66/0 

58/6 
62/6 
67/-

64/6 
68/6 

73/Vi 

Therean ,. or ,,,, ning the age od' b,-,0 y,t_,--01 ,•. not 
Jr0ss than +s. ·ne,· · ,, -i;:, 

(c) Th· ,'.,uil provide the fo]J 
(i) ,:'ivr-1·:,,;'. ''.tii.l eaps. 

(ii) ·1:r' _, wh~r.e_necessary. . 
(iii) r/.e,t:·, ,,•,\!ile f1, 01htie:-: :for suppl~·ing 'Y'li.1, · r.oid 

weather. 
Lockers wherein clothes may be kept. 
Supply of dean clrinkinr,;-v,ater. 
Boiling water at m,:"a l-times. 

8. If work is done by pi,0 eework, the rntes shall be 
will enabh ,·on1petei-,1 vorker of averag,, 
least 10 I·· ,, ,•.ent. mm·e ;-.han the minimum 
thfa award f:,.r +he particular class of work. 

Dednctfons 
9. No deduer:0;1 <haF be made from 

:prescribed •i'.Xcer,: for time lost · th_•, .t1·, '.h, 
ickness or default or through accident :not a~ising out 

'.111 the course of the employment. 

as 

·ages 
, Jeer's 
of or 



'Perms Ernplo111,1 °i1,t 

lC. lll the cuse o:f' wul'l~e1·s foe whom a weokly wage: i::: 
p1·ovided herein, one week's notice of the termhmtion of 
mnploynrnnt shall be given by the employet or the worker. 

Generiil Conditwns 
n. (a Any worker required to work in confined spaces 

01' compartments or kilns whe1·e the heat exceeds 180 degrees 
F'ahrenhe'it shall be pn.id at double ordinary rates. 

Tf anv \\''"ker is n: 1 :nired to 1,,-0·,·k in tt,,, ,,:mne d.,1\ 
any (11cpartmenr ;t1 other iia.i1 his u::ual emplu,;n:ent, he ;".L lU 
be paid at the rate prevaitJng in such department for the time 
so worked ff such is higher than his onliuary rate of pay. 
If, however, such rate b loweT than hif'! ordinarv rate of n<i.y. 
he '',it.ill' be pnid his ord,nm·r rate of rn,.y. 

t: \Vages 01 ,iail be in cw,,n ,q,ekly n,) later tn u, 
Thursday aud during working-hours. 

( d) Employers shall allow meal-money at the rate of 2s. 3d. 
per l:'<1al when ''mrken; arc :cnlled U1)DT to work oyertime after 
6 provid,,d that sud, ,1 cicckers ,:1nu1:"t reas,,,rnhly get horn,., 
to meals. 

( e) '1Yam1 wate1· shall be provided f'or moulding during 
cold weather 

Emplo~ ,:,1·,0. shall ,,r(;, ide in th,:;i,· rack,rit:, a con,p1et
firs,--ctid outfit which shnr' he kepr i1° a plat,' ,1ccessibie 1,, 
-vvo:·ke1·s. 

(g) IGaeh employer shall prnvide accommodation to enable 
workers to dry and change their clothes and have their meal, 
and fae]ities 1'or hoiling warur at mealtimes shall he provided, 
The ernployer c1.haH also r,n:,vide sn;irtaey aceom:nodation cc,r 
,vo1'1~er8. .. 

( h) "\Vhen necessary, gum boots and rubber gloves shall be 
provided for moulde~·s mixers, clay-tile workers, and pit 
worl;;:_::~r~~-

U: One pah' of cotton g-.!oves shaH be supplied to conc1·eh,
tile makers for each six hours' work, and facilities for washing 
and drying such gloves shall be provided. 

(i) Gloves shall be supplied to wi:re-vrnlders, 
, Waterpr,,1,I' co~ts. 1rnd leggings. :'3hal! be supI?lied ;,, 

WOTKe:·s who ~,"e eequ1rect t,, work ourdlde tn the rain. 
(l) In the event of the services of a worker being dispensed 

with, all wages due to him shall be made available to him 
withi,, twenty-rrmr hours. 

: '1n_, Suitable aprons shall be supplied to vvca1·kt::cs using 01L 
(nJ Tmi minutes' cessation of work shall he allowed 

morning m1d afterrnJ(m for " smoke-oh." 



8ettlcm,0nt of Di,,:putea 
12. Any diRputr:1 in connection with any matter m,t provided 

for th'is ,;,,1,rd "'i,,.~u be ,<ettled ,,,,twee11 ihe p,,r',cula, 
~mpI0ye1· coI1001·ned ._mJ tl1" :i.,resideL.t or :.oc..;rntar:, 0:l' the:: 
rnion, and ln default of any agreement being arrived at, then 
-rach dispute shdl he rl'fqrred to the Crnciliatirm Conrmif'J~,foner 
?or tlk distri,'.L who 11,, y eithd· decid.e ·!:he E'nD, , or t\::i:,r tlv 
1ya~t~r to, the Court .. 1?ither party, if ?i?satisfk~ with the 
oecrn10n ot the Comm1ss10ne1·, may appea1 w the Uourt upon 
.~iving· ,,,ritten ,:otiee ni' such ,,.poeal <,, die o0h<." pa1<;; Ivithin 
fourt,,e.r, dayr, -: l'ter ,nkh dec1s\ ,n sh have h ,en ,--,rc,muni 
c,ited to the party desiring to appeal. 

,1tight Entrr 
Ii,. \ a) 'I'lrn secre,;a:i:y o-f: th~, UJ11011 or othtn· autl10riwct 

ufficial shall be entitled to enter at all reasonable times :1pon 
i:he pr,"nises ,, r: the c,uployt'' hound thfr1 '!ward fu:~ th,, 
::em'pO;•;ec' of h1 i,:,rviewir,g ':lie w,:,rkers, not ,0:s to 11P ,r:fer,0 

lff1reasonably with the employer's business. 
(h) The Bmnloyer shall, on the request of the union secre

:ary, 0Hpply list of all wm•l;:ers bcnml by :his aw"::·d, bul 
2.ueh fo;~ shc.ll ,wt he ..:equhed at h1te1vals of less tha:n six 
r,1,c)nths. 

1Forker:s !-o be M".-;nbers nf Unlon 
l:l:, la) Subject t,, the rn·ovisiom; if s11b1,,.cti01, , ,,) oJ 

section 18 of the Industrial Coneiliati011 and Arbitmtion 
)unendment Act, 1936, it shaJl not he lawful for any employer 
iJound by thl,c, ,1ward to emy;k,y or t,, "ontinue to ernnioy i11 
~my po;;;ition 01· employment subject io chis award auy a'duh 
pfrson who is not for the time being a memher of an 
industrial union of ,vnr1rern hound by this award. 

(b I li'or -cth~ purpur,es of ;,;:,bclaus•c (n) ;Ji' this ,Jsuse n 
pcrnon of the age of eighteen years or upwards, and every 
ether person who for the time being , is in receipt of not less 
:J1an ths minimum 1·are of ,vng'es pr1jscribed this award 
'or . \\urkers vf the 11g2 of tw8ntv-one vea1-s und 1qr.rards, 
shall be -deemed to be an adult. · · 

( c) Every ,wrson 1,-ho, beiJH:' oblig,2d to lh:,,,rtJne a ,embe:r 
}f a:n, unio·n 'by the nperatin:~· of fhe foreguing P"'"ns10ns. 
fails to become a nwmber of: that union when requested -so to 
i o by his employer or any officer or representative of ihe 
•mion ommits a· bread, of th ;;q awa,·c:L and hall 111c liable 
1ccordingly. 

(NoTE.-Attentinn is dra,vn to subsection ( 4) of section 18 
):t t:.e Indm,frial Cuneiliatic,n and }1Ybitrati,m_ Amrmdment 
A.et, H::36, w]1 i'\11 gives t,, worLerH the :'ight to join the union.) 



Fnder-rolc Workers 
15. (er' \uy 0,vo-;-,ker ·;:,-},c) considers 1iimself ineapab12 ni 

t,,,nring t.:,v minicumn W,v;;\, fixed this ;;.\!Yard i'tav be ;:1id 
suc.h lower wnge as may from time to time he , fixed. on the 
application of foe worker aft(\1' due notice to r.he union, by 
fit• local I.t·specTur of Ju1,1eds ,mch ,JH1er per::nn. a: r.},e 
C\,•::'t m,1,. from iime to rime appoint frn that 1,;u·pose: c1,1:d 
such Inspector or ot1wr perso.u in so :fixing :,:ueh wag:,, shall 
have e1cigard to the ,vorker's ,,.apability, his past earnings, and 
SU 'li ot~"''i ,Jircun:s 1 anc:~' __ ~uch , __ 11s:pec!u · or ,•t),;lr p-n•:,:, n. 
r;}w.'J thll11, :fit to -:ons1d01 ai:ter Ul:;a1·mg :meh ev1uence and 
argu:rnent as the union and sueh worker shall offer. 

'b) f1r,.d, per,n> shar he fo, irtch Ji,:)J·iod, Hui excer•d1ng 
f', , montl:,,, as s11;:i1 Inspi0 • l,,r or ,,,.Jier pe1',!;n shr:n deter1', ;:;:1,~, 
and after the expiration of such period t,hall ,:ontinue in force 
until fourteen days' notice shall have bee11 given to such 
'":''' ':er b- ·he w,,:t,tary t'•f the tmi,m ru,rp:.-eing u;m_ to h,,:'e 
J wag{ dgain t.i.:.ed ih 1nanne1 prescri:Y.·d by this cfo,,_;_;,4::,: 
Provid0d that in th(: ,•.ase of any verson whose wage is i-;o 
fixPd by 1wison nf old ilQ'.P or perm_fl,nent ilisabilit.v it 1uav 1::ie 
t.:;.>J :for ,,,,,h lrn_,.::,,\. ' per.i,,J as s-,_te•f, Insp,w, -,,r or ,31.her p;e,i,,,nn 
shah t11i111, tit. 

( c) NotwithHtanding the ion~going, ~t shall be c~impeten1, 
:~ree l•' wr:.i'rn'c; w1:-.i; the ;,;c•.,1den, ,,r 

.t1l1on 1:~·,,"1 su .. :, ·wagt ,, ithon: :utving ,:-,1:j 
f,r a ,,,,ricer t" 
f::,,cretarv ,;)- the 
same :,o" fi.-x:ed. 

( d) I+ shall :x the ihtv of ths union to g:i0 rf notie•0 to 
tn·- Inspe,·t-:.T oi ,;._ward,,, ·j' evn·: agr,:,,.,11,,_~nt 111n le w:'.ft, a, 
worker pursuant nereto, 

( e) It shall be thE' duty of an employer. before employing 
t. -- orke' '.' t su,,.!J lowei wage, ,u exrnaine thr permh d' 

a.gTeemern_; by· ,vhlch suet ··tvage i0 fixed. 

A.ppZirrrh:on of' 1twarrJ 
:i.6. T,:i .. awa.i•,i ,hall ·v:,,)]Y h r'.1e 01;,:.- ml 1,n:·,ies lliiill+0 d 

hereiH, and shall e:;tpnd 'fo. and bind as subsequent party 
herefo ,wery t1·ade-u11ion, inchlstrial uni.on, industrial associ
r ii_m, or 1:.J11ploy,,t who, w,t bei•;t, an c,:;inal v,x:;y heI 0 L,), 
1°, ,;,hen :ihs aw: :;J come•, into -:',Lee o,: al any C.:me '1i',iht 
this award 1;;. in fm·ce. co1rnected wi.th or engaged In the 
inilnstry to whfoh this 13wgnl apnlies within the induo:t.r1'lI 
1..i':<1°·iet 1, ,.s·hich foi;; aw,,Ni reh1;i,"" 

I 
I 

■ 
II 

■ 
I 

I 
I 

Scope of Award 'I 
17. The awa1· 1 shall :, 1,eratt· , :u•ough,_, !I th,-• •·1tag0, 1,d 

,:~,, ud1larJ, indusn· ,,[ Di:,n<·t. 

I 
• 



1S. This 1,\VtJ~rf sbJ.11 eo:ro_e i:r.to f0~~ce en thr- 13-fh da.v of 
;::nd shah '.lonLi~::.ue in ·f\,::.>,e u.,1til c.'.ie 13th 

1949. 

In Nitr,e..;,, Viii,.'reoi the "eaJ 0:f' tllc. CcfLdt o.L 
hath hereto been pt1t and affixed. end the 

<h ., ,, ,eu st, his hand. thi" 1 Otli 

D. ,J. DALGLTSII, nep11t;v Judge, 
Ae•; , , Ju(,;1 of :he ,,u.rt 

The matters refo,·red to and settled by the 
fo,,, vrn · rat of . hif: alli 1nt.c. h(1 lav 

holfr12;,ys, overtime, ·1U 1.vi'ige-r;e_rns, c"tnd ·ile • 
,chuse 1 1 1,'.-· 1. 

n. J. 

'.:ourt wen, 
an:1 an·1 .al 

i:l' heat 

·•J•LS,: 1)Ufi1IA,. D:Ce'.l'RI-.·· ,:, iH'f•" •·tES'-J!Vi D 
\!iF.GE?"AIU.E·CA!\J[•l!NG EM!'i,,OY,:C:ES-AWART• 

th; Corf,' oi ~-rl:':,•ab of ,_,Tev -Tehv,, fo= 1lS• 

tiial Distri,:,L-L1 r,he matt-s:t· of tne L1ciustna1 Conci11at10n 
a.11~l _cl __ rb!t1·trti0~.1 j_t~j a-rn,_011d~_0ntc · a,n'J i11 
tL· ma'ct·~r an hetY. -22n Lvcl 

:Vfarlborougil, Canterbm':T 
a.r :-: ·?ro :' .:, cts 

TJr1ion c.if -\!1l u1rker~~ ( I1e:eeir1_.a.fter 
the 1 • 01den.:.enf,,11ed 

(h0:eina:i'.~er called th0 

S 1.nd 
., Irvine c1-nd Stevenson, lVfotuektL 

'::'a11;;· M1 1.,,_,, ,.,~.;•;:;.•_ Gc',~•:m Tish 
Thompr,011 Lnd Hills, Ltd., J\fohwka. 

; 0 E }Ur\ of Arh1itati111 
calleil "the CouYi ··), 
• , 1.·ms o,t sc+rfom,:,,, t a: h vec'. 
and forwarded directly to 

of N-f' z,, :1:a.nr: 

taken :into c•o,'.1Sideration the 
L, thE , hen. mei,+ orn:c'. dis, ate 
tne 001,Yt pln-suant to the 




